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To ftlerchuntsjand Men of Buducm.

The Spring business, such as it may bo, will open

in a few weeks. Whether it be good, bad, or indiffer¬

ent, it is alwaya well for all discreet men of business

to make as fuTl and active preparations as possible..
Cash is the great system of the day.credit is demol¬

ished and paralysed by a foolish and visionary go¬

vernment Sjme supplies must be had from this

great emporium, and merchants, south, west, and

east, must congregate here with a little money in

their pockets to make purchases.
With such a prospect, the merchants hire will be

anxious to get as much good custom as possible and in

order to etteot such an object, it is now tune to think

of advertising betimes for the opening of the Spring.
Now wiiat hotter paper ie therefor this purpose than

the Herald?
The permanent, steady, and healthy circulation of

the Herald at this moment, both in town and coun¬

try, is greater than it ever was, and more than any

four papers in Wall street. Those who take it have

to pay for it in advance, hence they read it carefully,
with attention. This circulation extends into every

part of the commercial world, both in this country
and in Europe, and particularly among the higher
orders of men of business and society. Not long since

the French Minister of Finance actually sent to us

through a government agent to subscribe to and

procure a file of the Herald. The Bank of England
also takeg it regularly. We have a weekly paper,
called the Weekly Herald, which c-rculates three

times the mawtber of copies among the traders of the

south and west thai any paper in New York ever

did.
Any gentlemen who doubts these facts can be

satisfied of their truth by applying to us in a proper

way.
This circulation among men of business, and all

classes, arises from the manner in which the Herald

is conducted. In all the essential elements of a news¬

paper, we have far surpassed our cotemporaries. In

our report of the Money Market alone, no paper in

this country can compete with us. Indeed, we have

¦driven two or three of the Wall street prints into an

imitation ef us in that respect ; but how near these

imitations come to the original our readers can tell.

In commercial law intelligence, in foreign news, in

legislative matters, in our shipping lists, in literature,
religion, and general philosophy, even in wit and

good humor, thrown in ts give a zest to life, we have

wielded and maintained an unquestionable superiority
for some time past. We own a News Boat, and em¬

ploy two others, besides the best news collectors and

reporters in New York. Our industry and our activity
have been b«nt to the utmost night after might.

Briefly, therefore, these are some ef the causes

w hich, in the midst ef ruin, stagnation, and actual

bankruptcy among the newspaper press of this city,
tiave enabled us te hold our position, and to go ahead

in spitr of all personal rivalry, jealousy, revulsion in

trade, or the general disruption of business.

We are happy in consequence to say that the Her¬

ald thus furnishes to merchants and men of business,

prcpanng for the season, one of the best channels ol

advtrtising that New York can atiurd. In a more

c*(>ec.al manner this is applicable to those in the

.ow hern snd western trade. There is notaoominv-

ctal city from Pnfladelphia up to Charleston, round to

Mobile and New Orleans, and back again by the way

«f Detroit, that the,Weekly Herald does not reach,
twice and three times in number, to either the Journal

ofCommerce.Courier& Enquirer, or any other paper

in New York. Gentlemen in Pearl street, when yos

hear ths cock crow, what should you do? Oo out

and weep like foolish St. Peter 1 No, gentlemen.
get up, dress, shave, write out an advertisement and
.end it to the Herald. I have ciowed my crow,

herefore take advice and be stirring. Jan. 25.

1.1 V KitFOOL PACKKTIi-TitMllirrm
k on the fttli, and from Liverpool m ih« 24th of

"3®"*r<rh month In the year, eirept thai when thaae date*

fail an *tin<U) , thk Mil m of tbe aUip^wiilbe deferred aatil
lb' iv»*i day.

r«OM new TORE.
Feb. l-Hhip OKI). WASHINGTON, H. Po:4redKe, SV

loot.
r«>. *..Ship PENNSYLVANIA Johe P. *mlth, 6'0 ton*.

April . -Ship INDEPENDENCE, E Nye, inaatrr, 7B
Ion.

Sept. I..Rhtp ROSCOE, J. C. DeUao, master, 6JO toas.
r*o»i n***ro»>i_

Do«. K-#*ip PENNSYLVANIA.
J.n. M -Ship INDEPENDENCE.
Frit. ROSCilK
Much iM.-Sfcip GEO WASHINGTON
T«e*e ahip* a<« all of th« ftrrt elaa*, comma -idod by mrn of

treat i *pert*nce, at>d »o pain* or e» per«e will hf *pare>t to

a»e tl»e afrnxMiM ilatHini eon>rniert,a»d ih« M'.re* nf the Sr*t

d-«crijtm*. Tl»«* rair of pa*»*?e oat I* flted by »¦ undctaml-

tuit »uhtb»' p oprtrtortof the oilier packet line*, at $l4t>. Nei-
tlw .he riptilm o»r .' wner* *f Ibear *e*ael« will lie re*poaal-
bi- fur any letter*, parcel* or packagea, *ent by the abor« »hip«
¦nleio regular bill* ofiallnjt at" ogaed itiereior. For freight
Or p««iue, a ptil «' to

MRfNNRLL. MWTVRN k CO. 194 Promt* N. T. or

^ILPR* HCKERSGILL k CO. L-»erpool. J0

jjk* OL.D LINP Or LIVIHPdOL P.M'IC.
.ATtt *T*..Th* Oi<| Line of Packet* wl'l he 4e*i>atch#4

Ihr *oS*crll>ar*, to *aH fV< io New T«rk and Liver-
p* "I O' t.« l*t nd Ifiih ofear h month, with the ear* pt ton lhat
wltea the aaiiii K day faC* on Muaiiay, the ships *il tail

4lie toccred » p Monday.
Proa Nrw TorIt Prow Liverpool.

TboUOLUMRUS. (Ocl 1 t Nor. I*
(W imn,

' »-*¦> 1 M.r h t«

P. A. Dnieviirr
The mxrrn anrrica,

.IS toot,
w. c Raratow,

Tbe ENOI.AND,
TJ< inm,

H L. Wait*,
The ORPHPL7*
m t'lHi.

D. (i. RaUev.
New *Mp CAMBRIDGE,

.an ton*.
lea Ran m

The OXFORD,
SOD too*,

J. Rvhl>n*e,
Tho NOR I H AMERICA.

(It ton*.
W. k lloale,

Tho ETFROPR,
.IS 'no*

R O. Marshall, ^ nr p l m ¦ ^

Th«-ao *hip« a. e sll of tM «m eh. co<t mantled ,,T &
«ha ae»er and etpcrtenr* ar 4 are laratahe* w ith .!«*>. of tfce
%r*\ hind. R»ery alteotino wIM he paid to pa<*enr«r> to nro.

»w»» their com'ort and conveaieooe. The rate of pa<».)re'xjt
ward it fited hf »n nn4r vaa.lu.f with the ¦".Prieiora ofUie
Other* lined, al * I4«>, ineiadinff win** and Moroa uf e»,.rT Ar
arr nt-on; |ISS withool wtneaand liquora.

'

Nell, er th» captain* orowaer« of tbeae ahipa will hereon**
SHW- for an< Inter*, parcel* m paoka*ea aaot by thooi, ai'lea*
tr «r»car hill* of ladinf arr aipnod tborofor.
& P. r frriji-t or p«»* ere. *Pplr »o

RAWINO RRMTIIERH It CO Liverpool, and to

OOhDHUE It CO, gr C. H MAHHHAIX.
.4 SoaihM. flaw TtfV

a PKTKRSBUflU PACKETS OLD
-,7fTfc LIN E..The vessels comprising the above line will be
"^"¦^regularly despatched from New York aud Petersburg,
as follows .
Nchr KMiU, Isaac Cole, mauler.
Sehr HELEN, D. Latourette, jr. MMter.
Schr VIRGINIA, John Woyla n, master.
Schr PETERSBURG, (new) D Litoarette, master.
Sehr , (new) J. B. Kaltooii, master.
The above are all first class schooners, built expressly for

tbis trade, and commanded by experienced masters. One of
the above vessels will be regularly despniehed tram each port
every Saturday.

All goods forwarded to the stt!>*cribe.-s will be shipped free
ofcommission. For freight or passage, apply to
j23 JOHNSON LOWBEM. 86 Wt|l*t

KICH II liXU FACKh l s-MLU
.The pillowing vessels compose the above line of
¦packets:.

Scnr LYNCHBURG, (new) John Gould, master.
SchrTITSCAROKA, John Bt-ll, muster.
Schr LEON fINK, >aniuel D-arboru, master.
Schr KICIIMON D, Wm. Tilliy, master.
Schr WKYMOUTH. H. Couch, master.
Schr NASSAU, Seiii Chester, Miasler.
The proprietors of the al*>ve|ine having for a period of tea

years bes-n sustained by u general patronage, aie enabled to
Keep a line of first class vessels, copper fastened, ail i coin- |
mamied by tn>*n of experience in the trade; they now solicit a ;
coiiiiiiuai.ee of favor, assuring uiercha.its and shippers that
every accammodatian and facility in Ifaeir power will be given.

A vessel will be despatched weekly, and oiiener, i.' repaired.
1'isurmce on the alwve vessels can be effected at the lowe-t
rates of premium. Goods forwarded to lb- subscribers will be
shipped free ol commission. Apply to the masters on board, or

jJs ALI.K x 4t PAXSON.W.! W»IUt 1

riKv, c.) .» .7»v l
PACKKTS..This line of packets will hereafter !>¦.
composed of the following vessels, sailing from New

York punctually a* advertised, \ iz :

.Schr. ALCRKD P. THORN, (new) H. Sanford, master.
Schr. REGULITS, C. Mills, master.
Schr. REPEATER. D H Sanford, master.
tt< hr. TELL, R. Hawkins, master.
Schr. TOPIC, Jacob Smith, master.

T je above schooners ar»' all first olass copper fastened v es¬

se' s, bu'lt expressly for this trade, very fast sailers, com nand-
ed by able and experienced navigators, ai.d sviil run regularly
to and from Wilmington throughout, the year.

*

The detention of vesselsat New York engaged in this trade
having heretofore been a great andjustcausa of complaint, tin?
*o*>srribers are desirous ol removing the same by despatching

a vessel of this line every niae slays, and to effect the perma¬
nent e«tahlishnientcf such regulations in their days of sailing
as will give entire satisfaction to the shipper* ; and as a further
inHucemf nt for tbem to jjive the preference to the vessels of
this line over all, or any trunsieat vessels, which preference
they arejustly entitled to as regular pi«keu throughout the
yi ar, tnrough thick and thin. We guarantee that they shall
invariably sail on the day Appointed, full or not full, and take
freight, when opposed to any transient vessel, at such rates as

willinsure the support and preference of all merchants ecga-
red in this trade, both n»n-residen and resident shippers.
and when opposed to a regular packet, at tliecustoniary rates,
or at tlie samp rates as taken by such regular vessel.
The subscribers feel grateful for the liberal support and pa-_

Ironage which lliev bate alw tys reeeived from the date of
their first e«tab'.isliinir this line of pscketf, (six years since,)
and re.pectfi.il ly solicit a continuance of public fivor; and in
return bog lea veto assure all shippers, that while no exertions

to please and give perfect satisfaction shall be wanting on their
part, they will not solicit their Ireight in any other way than
through their advertisements, which they again assure them
Ihey can rely upon with a eertaintjf/of their vessels always
sailing as staled in them, unless detained by wind or weather,
neither will tbeyeireulsite any false reports in order to obtain
their freight, .but depend solely on astiaight forward correct
c*nrse. ns uniformly pursued by them, for a continuance of
their share, at least. af public pstronage and favor.
For the accommodation! of shippers, the subscribers have

removed from 180 South s'reet to their present location.and
far their further convenience, their vessels will always load at
or as near the f»r»t of Wall street as possible.

All goo. is forwarded to the subscribers will he shipped free
of commission or any other i xpense, except what is actually
incurred.
Imursnce by any of the vessels of this line warranted alike

very lowest rates.
For freight or pas-age, all the above vessels having hand-

.otneaccoium .dations, apply to
j23 HALLKTrit BROWN.M South «t. ror. WaH.

3* HAi.Kiis FUtt ha Vila.-SIICUNU
LINK..The ships o( tbis Line will continue th-ir de¬
parture from New York on the 1st, and will sail (row

Havre on the 24th of each month during tne year, thus :.

From New York. Front Havre.
1st January, ) Ship UTIC A. (24:h February.
Isl May, ' Capt. J. B. Pell, ?24ibJune.
luSeptemVer, \ ( 24th Ocio^er.
1st February, ) S/iinCIIS. CAUROLL, (24 b March.
1-4 June. W. Lee, master, < 24th Jaty.
1st October, > C i4tl» November.
1st March, ) Ship ERIE, t 24th April.
1st July, E. Funk. master, <. 24th August
1st November, > ( 24th December.
I si April, 1 Shin BALTIMORE, (Mih Miv.
lit August. J> Jas. Funk nwirr, ^ 24tb
1st December, ) ( 24th January.
The commanders are well known; their reputation is the

guarantee of the qualities of thesr ships. Tbe arrommodaliors
.re not surpassed, combining all that may be required fur com¬
fort. Passengers wdl be sjpplied with every requisite.

<9oo+> intended for the*-- vessels will be forwarded by the
subscriber, free froai any other than the expenses actually in¬
curred on them. Kor 0-etgbt «>r passage, apply to

jas BOYD li HINCKKN, » r online Buildlnrs.
iiVAHHAH PAC K KT».BRTo (lormeriv
Webooner) LIN K This line Is nowcoaipoaed of ibe
fallowing vessels, vix .

Brig M %D :«ON. W Bulkl-v, master.
grtr TVBEK.T. Lvons mas'er.
Brig WM. TAYLOR. N. Iloey, master,
Brig GKOItniA. K Sherw<M>d master.
Brie SAVANNAH, (new) J. Livermore, master.
Brig AUGI'5 r A. (new) A. Hu'»h»rd, master.

The above were built expressly fir the Savannati trade,
have superior furn«he«! acomm >ditions f«»r passengers, and
are commanded by experienced and u dig>ng masters. They
wiHsadin regular suc-^ssion, an<l continue ta ia*etwtth tt«lr
usual despatch \il goods forwarded t< tbe subscribers will
be shippid free of commlssloa Far freight or rwaaage, apply
to STUROEH k CLEABM AN.»2 Wall street. j«
srvx MHKII.R PArKKTI.

Ship EDWIN A. (new) O. West, master.
JMk HhtpllEI'TOK D U Post, master

Ship l.-'RKNV J. Urqubart, mas er.

Ship TUSKINA. R. H. Post, master

Bblp ALABAMIAN.W. B. Lane master.
Htnp :tirssfCLL BALDWIim.J. n. Magna, master.
H.ip JUNIOH, W II Williams, master.
Mbip ELISHA DRKHON, F West, master.
Whip rf.JOHN.O If lliicheock, nia«ter.

The line will con»>*t of nine ships, whlah will enaWIe uslo
despatch three vessels a month, -a>he*ithe tra ie requires ia..
These ships areof the first class, built eapie-sly for the trade,

of the best ma'erials, coppered andeop;>er fa>teneil with exten¬
sive and hshd«ome accommodations, and comeia ded by ex¬

perienced masters, awl will sail pun tual.y, aa ntlvenieeii
Whenthodav ol saji g talis on Nundiy, the shl? will sail u«

tbe Mon «av following. The pri-e of passage is $7V wutMiat
liquors. All go<>ds forwarded to the sulHcrihers will t>e shipped
free of cammi»t*n

,23 E. D IIURLBUT Is CO. M Booth street

LIVBHFOOL AMI *BW YOltK CUM*
MKKCIAL LINK PAIK1C1M.

^ jUiASSI mz ffl
KEfULAft COMMUNICATION.

CT Remittance and draft* with (r- >cM and pan«ace in and
from Or*at Britain and lrelaml-Rl>CH E« COMMERCIAL
LINK Th* *uh*r'h'rt r*«perilully i'liioaie t.» their freo«l»
and the pol»li<f«*n*rally that ihey ran now anl» into Mrt; ar

r»nv«-m< nt» »nli them lor the brinclnc oui of their famlNea
ano frlrnd» hjr the »arly «prinf «hip*-tli* Anil of whirh will
rominriiff manlnf ln*» Liverpool on tl>* Im PVliruary, IM,
and will rinimor m (. ran renalarly every week afure .M.

.rtrrdi »( t« eniifranU the moat demrnble ind eli^iuie nmrry

.nee ibey ciin have
Tli* detention of ve«el« al Liverpool engage,! Im ikm trade,

bavinr beretotore been a f raal and juat Cll-e of coms.|» M
lli* attbacriben are .1. « >ftbe« .r«»e, by deapmrh-
i«K a veaael rwy week from Liverpool, to effect the **rnu
ue»i Hi <«*m»en of «orli rrfulai'orw In Ibe4r ilavn nl Milling
a* will irtve entire antiafactio* I* Urippern ami a* further la-
lim rniim far Ummii to cive a preference to llwir l.ina over all
or any trnnaiem veanela, »r rnamntee hey .hall invariably
.all on the appointed day, «aM or Mt 'oil. and take freight
when oppoaed 10 an? tranaienl veoarl at mirll rate« <. will la
.ore the tappnrt and preUrenre toihipp ra by tbi« Line
The Meani» r« . mp oyed for the ronv.-ni. «we of ihfir pa«a»a-

grn lo L'»«rpool are of the firat rla.n -ranninf r. irofartv
every dav flmm the dilfe**«*porvi of Ireland and Scotland, a

roo»ei.)enc* of importance lo tbo«e roaldmg at iba 001

port*.
In relation lo remittan'**. Il»*ir drafta ard poal ao'eaoo the

Rnval " flank of Ireland" ar* tjnM at M(bt, free of <tia*o*ai
m rliarfe, in everv provlnct ami couaty.h» M.Jen in the tnif»nd

tow n«, annwerinjr th* nam* porp-ae a* Rank of Ireland notea.
I roancalerce (MT by Ihla e«t .MM men t
'I b»lr draft*, aa well a* poaaaf »-o*.ler*, ran be forwarded by

tl e r*fiilar pai WeU. . liimii i>n the lit, ftth. ICih, and iflh of
. ach month m the year. Thn.e reaMinf In the ronntrv ran

addrr*' l>< letter*, Ipoat paid* nliich will he fin riiinMv at-

tended to. Farlber panimlan raa h* aaeoriained on a^ira
tine at hi Sooth aireei New \ « b

ROCIIIT RBnTHHW 4 CO.

|-4MAM|) IfPatiM Ml. IO-/. \ flr»t ro»*

tfEnl'hip w*l «all fW-rn R!l|ro oa or al» >nt tb* tAife April
«9H¦ octt. and >« MNMRMlH a rMhor pa.f Iir«-r. in
*Rher raMn or ate. ra**.
r..«,i»~i .ffi/
W R. Teraooa wialil"* to *en»lt won*r to fbrlr frt-adn. raa

ba-e dr.fUal alfbt no Mr. Hi*cb l*»«hlon, Uaav at

P Im*
____________

C>TT|1fOT^I« TO I.rr 01: I.K IM
That lone eataWiabed and well known Hnwlahuaied
io ITiira.oo «rt»..ee «t, P*ai the canal and raaleoi.

plat< d <te(MHot the I wo railrond*. Th" 'mlIdmr In afbflek^
» nrlea hith.WI fr*t in frwnl byW feet In depth, and e-»iMoin«

<a raooa, io4*^endent of parrrtard kit*beo rt «»r», 11 nf wbTb
are larfe «^oare parlora. Alan, bo na, --oieh hou"'. V Tl -

farmture will he dinpoaod of to lit* les e* on rea<">niMe term*

If required. Pmamalon yven on the MHi^ Fe». aeii.
(for tale nr -nriMMM, MP Improved crtf prinpertv, a branii

Ail fbrtn o«i the baohn of the IIu-i~m>, hi^bi* impr«*eH, enn-

"mat I i» ncroa. Apply at .No. rt Mark* riarv. t «»-»a I

W^llWfcn A.H fc,_ J*-***

JJa 8AVANNAH PACKBTS.-Otd Established
Line .The packet* composing the above line will Mil

"*¦¦¦" in regular RMermnn as follows:
Ship ANGELIQIJE, 8. Nichols, master.
Ship OCMULGEE, (new) T.J. Leaviu. ,

Ship MACON, W. Osborn. m;u>ter.
Ship CKLIA, D. L. Porter, master.
Ship LOUiSA. 0. H. Truman, master.
Ship OCONEE, (new) J. D. WiU«n, i»»f-ter.

The above ships wero all built in New York expressly for
(his business, and lire commanded by cuprums well ncquamted
wuh 1 ip tr ide. Their accommodations are very superior, and
every ftiaibty will be aflbrdvd to shippers hik! passengers. All
goods forwarded to the subscribers will l>e shipped free Of
oitimisiioi). SCOTT It. MORRELL, 72 South st. j^S
t"U MO if I L> K PACKKTN-MKW LINK-

The ships comprising the above liM will be regularly
despatched liotu New York, on the 10th and «iiih of

each month.
.Ship THAMKS, Jis. D. S.iow, master.
Ship KOB HOY, A. Arnold, master.
Ship WARSAW, J. Thatcher, matter.
Ship WAV KRLY, Thos. Plnil p», master.
Snip CAHAWK V, W. D. Smith, matter.

The above are all lirH rate »liips, copper tastetied and cop
pere I, and commanded by men experienced in the tradu, with
btirdsome fanlished accommodation* for passengers. Goods
forwarded to ih« -ubscritiers wdl be shipped free of commis¬
sion. For freight or passage, apply to
j*J ' _CENTER krCO. 94 Pine M.

rfK ,i, CI*Y LIMf. I'V KKis.
The subscribers b »ve established n line of packets

v'a to run bt'iween this port ;*ritt Mobile, to consist of
ves»efc of a suitable si*e to go to the city without lighterage,and is couipesed of the following vessels:

Brig VICTRESS. S. W. I)ickiu*'«n, master.
Brig WARSAW, P. Sheffield, aiasw.
Brig DETROIT, F. w. ^illinms, master.
Hrig LEWIS CASS, J. ThatCner, master.
Brig CAMILLA, P.N.ah Is.niastei.
I"ri« MOBILE, (new! , niasler.

T|ip above are all >roori ve-.s.-|g, with handsome furnished
accommodations, and commanded Hy experienced masiers.
Insurance cm n be effected on goods at the lowest rates of pre¬
mium. Tli. s line of packets will have prompt despatch, and
all poods forwarded to tlie subscribers will he shipped free of
commission. For fre'?M or p >*s ige, npplv to

¦ S I'UltUESS & CLEARM AN, 93 Wall st.

t;v DTRII' IV, (Geo.) LlN K OF PACKET*..Brig
AiUELlA STRONG, R. T. Drown, master.
B ig PREMIUM, J. Coburn, master.
Brie MACON, A Bibbins, master,
Brig DARIEV, C, P. Bulkier, master.
Brig NEW JERSEY, B. Matthews, master.
Schr, D. B. CRANE, Studley, master.

The sut>scriber has in connection wiJi Messrs. Hawes, Mitch¬
ell it Collins, of Darien, Geo., established the above line of ves¬
sels. built expressly for the above trade, and all copper fasten
eu} tuey have ai*o three steamooat* run tia^ on the river. All
goods forwarded t» the agent in New York, willne to;-warded
tree of commission. R M. DEMI LL 186 Front St.
A line of stages runs from Barien to Macon three times a

week also a steamboat to St. Augustine twice a week. j23
CHARLV8TON PACKKTS.Commercii

Line .She following vessels compose the above line of
packets :

Brig DIMON. Frederick Sherwood, master.
Brig CORD ELIA. Francis Sherwood, master.
Brig BUENOS AYRES, II. Stuart, master.
Brig FANNY (new) W. Whittlesey, master.
Brig .(new.) "

The above are all first class vessels, built expressly fbr the
trade, and commanded by experienced masters. Their nc-
Cpmmodations for passengers are extelis ve, and exertions
will be made t<» please both «h>ppers and passengers. All
goods forwarded to the subscribers will be shipped free of
commission.
For freight or passage, anply to the captains on board, to

ALLKN it PAXSON, 92 Wall street, N. Y. or
j» WM. A. CALDWELL k SONS, Cnarleston, 8. C.

BiLTIMORK PACKKTH UNION
LINK .The following vessels will be regularly de¬spatched between New York and Baltimore

Rrit PAVILION, W. Belly, roaster.
Bris; SOLON, B. Bourne. m»«ter.
Sckr ClIARLES M. SMITH, K. T ToKen, master.
Srhr 1ENRY HARGER. E. C. Brici-s, master.
Kchr dlUECT, C. L Briggs, master.
S» hi LACONIC, J. C. Denison, master.
The vesaeU comprising this line are superior and fast sailing,nearly nil new, built of tue best materials expressly forthe

trade, ably commanded, tli« masters 'xperienced pilots on the
coast. Insurance can be etii-cU'd at th» lowest tales, gres^ de¬
spatch wiUbe given, and everv exertion will be u*-d by the
niasiers t» give satisfaction ta sliippert. G>mmIs forwarded to
the subscribers will l»e shipped free n! comntissinn. Forfreight,
apnly to J. k N. BKIOOS,3ti Old *tlp, N. Y.
jii J. W BROWN, Smith's Dock. Bait.

FOR NtW 0«LEAN"»e-The Lonwrnna,
and New York Li ne<»f Packets will sailon every other
Mwnday, trom New York, and from New Orleans,

and to insure the strictest nunctualitv in the lime of s»ilingthe line will hereail* r ennaist «f the followine ships ;

. fti? LtWptrttirW. iavj«.
Snip VICKSIIURG, CapL Wooahoute, 29th Jan.
Ship MMSIBSIPPI, Capt. D»v|*. IJth Feb.
Ship YAZOO. Capt Trask, 2fi«h Feb.

The above ship* are all new, of tb<i first <*lasi, are copper
fastened and coppered, and upwards of *.* tons borihea.
are of a very light draft of water, being kailt in this city, ex-

pre«t!y fl>r the irnde. The price of passage is flxM at flOO j
their cabins are fitted on the most imnrwved and convenient
plan, and fut nisbed in a neat and eieg.int style Ample slices
of tie first quality, will he provide.l, utd every regard had to
the eomfort ard entire satisfaction of paasengera. Thesepack-
e's arecomwtan Iwd bv Captains well ^iperienc.d in the trade,
wIm» will give every attention aed exert themselves tn ar-
coiim»<ia;e. Tb. y will at all Urn . be towed np and down
the Mbaistlppl by slram boats, and tb»* strictest punctuality
observed inihetin-eofaatliog. Neither tlie «wm r» or captains

ol these ships will he responsible forjewelry, balltna, precious
stones. sU*er wr plated ware, or for any letter, parcel or pack-
ape s.it by or put on bn ird of tbem, unless regular hills of
lading ate taken lor 'be -ame and the value tbereia expressmi
All troo ls sent to the subscriber, will be forwarded fr*e ef
comrntssion. For Ire'ghi or pissare, auplv to

E. K. COLLINS k CO. 74, South «t-
No freight received after the Saturdry evening previous te

the day of sailing. *.><

SAVANNAH I*ACK v T^.OLD LINE .
tfMThe sh'ps comprlslnetlie ahoeeline will H«t despatchedItHfron New turk and Savannah in the following
order:.

SlnpTREN'TON,(»»w) Jas. S. Bennett master.
fill p AfTBTIRN. mow) N. P Btirfey master.
Bhid RltPITBI.ICAN. It. W. Foster master.
Kbip MILL* DGEVILLK, D. I., fsrter master.
Ship NEWARK, T Danham master.

The above ships are nil of the first class, and Stilt In th s dty
expre«sly for ti e trtde. Their sceo»i .mdaiton* Jor passen¬
gers ate elegant and extensive, and every facility win be af*
forded to shippers by tlrsliise.

iJoods t.i'warde'i to the subscribers .III be shipped free of
all charges except those net® ally incurred.
For freight or passage, apply te

JOHNSON h LOW DSN, 16 Wall st. and
J24 WaSIIBI IIN k LKWis Savannah.

XV HKWLIXK LIVCHPUOL PACKtTd
To Mil from Nrw York «h tae iat, <m iron Liverpool

.*"* or ihr liuioi eacti wirib:
urn* arw rn«K.

New Stun si t»DO,\S, Caps . I* January.
Ship HIIRRIDAV, Capt. J. A. Pierce, Iat frbcaarr.
Ship O \K RICK, ( apt N. B. Palmer. I«t March.
Ship MUaK P.*PK 4RK Capt. J. Collin*, lit ApriL

rHOM l.lf'INOI..
IWiip UARRICK, 4 apt N B r.liiwr, I6U> Drrrmber.
*h p >11 4KKSPR ML, Capt. J. Collins ICUi Januar y.
Newahlp SWOON*, Capt. .. 1* h Ternary.
MlttpSHKRIOAN. J A. P*rra. Ifck March.
Tkw ahip* air o, the lirat cla«a. all armr4, op» ar«l».>f *an

xm* hurthm. imilt la thr city of Nrw York, wtth«weh tm-
pr<iv«m*nu aa In coo*l>ine great «p»n' with unoaaal comfort for
a*«*enfrr*. Evrry rare haa Wren tak'n in tbr arraojrrment
of Ihrir a<conimooitinr« Thr price of »a*aa*r heacr b|l«
for which aniplr aiorra, inc uiIiok wlara, he will !». provided;
without wine*, he. 9I3TI Thrar .hip* will he r -romanvtrd J*
r«prri»arr«t maater*. who wUI make racry riert*a« to *|v»
feneraUatUfaction. Nrilh#r the captain* nor the nworra o(
thrar ahtpa « iU he r»*con«il>W for an- liters parael* or park
arr* «eat hr thr m, uolraa rrfntar Mil* of lading are alfned
thrrrfor. Krr fri Iffhi rr pa«*arr applv ta.

K K. C'»LLIN« It CO. 4b Mouth «t Nrw Y«rk, or to
»M. A J AH BROW IU It CO Lirrrponl

Tbe*hipaof Una linr will hrreafter foartwrd, ami thair pert
liar cttfMimrtinn m»r* ihcm arcnr.ty not po*araar.l by any
other hot ve«*el»r.l war. |l »

KA II K HADICSU.

UNITED 9T*TP* MAIL TOR PItlMClYON, TRKV*
TOM AND PMIL4DRI.PRIA.

Ry Rail Road ami Coacfce*.
Mornlaf L' »*. #111 l-a»e thr foot of Coartlandt at eeerr

mom>Bf at ftoVlnek, k* thr ear* nt thr *rw Jrraep RaN R.>»|
to New Bmivwtck, thrncr b- <tu> to Trrnton, aniviof at

Philadrlpkia Ihr aaiif altrrmnn.
Rrtarnine.LHfr Tr* iton at ll| o -laek, A. M. after ihr

arrival ofth^aM of thr PMiadtlptiia ar.l Trent* nail Roaa,
arrhr'o^ at p<* York at *4 o». '.»ch. f M.
K'n if l.lae.Ua«r< New Tork, foot of < <>urWandi n. at 4

o'clock. PTM 1 pa»«*i Rrra will reach Trenton by f priori,
.".'fr. a*«l take thr « arly raraof the Hi la.lr|phla and Trmion
Ra'T R"a«* arrHrtnp m P l.Hiwt. Ipbm h* !» nVlnrb, A. M.
Krtarairtc. Lraie rtiiia<lrlj liUi at . n'rtoek, P. M. ^rrlria»

la New York at f»| o'clock, V M
Paraeats ap;>ty at the Rati lu>ad ''tlirr. feat *f Coarilao^t

it New Yath.or at tin- old tttnre oiBce, 4* MoathM «t. onpo
Mir Conrrra* Halt. rhlbuMp4»a, aa.: at thr hae of « e RMflf
Saa Tavern, at Trrnloa. fcflfe
Paaaeofrr* from Pater *on ran t»* ac^nanwo laterf h- taking

t%r tir*t «^<t la«t rar* .f Uie Pater«. ii Hail Road, which ena
¦ret wiili the aWnvr II -e* at the jiacit** »' *rr£-aj jn<t the
poMla may rely aaoo a innrly of «ta?ra at Nrw RraaaarVk for
ihe'r n *C0«MM»,1atl0fk

1 Of aranin thr alwvr aaiaeri l-nr*. apply to Thovaa WhR*
field, or H Mall Co4fh OfBce. t»1.l Mo. I 0«artl»»»dt ac aear
Rroadw ar, Nrw lork.
N. B. Lrarr* ihr afRrr at a qaartrr brfora # A. M and a

qaartrr Iteforr 4 P. M.
ALRX4NDP.R M, CUMMINO, Proprtrtor.

New TaHl, Nav l«, ltS7. J9*

SAVANNAH jPACKKTH-OLU I.IflIK}
.The Ships «ompri«H»tf th' ab°ve line wl" b«
patched front Mew York and Savannah in tbe lollnw-

itlg order:
Mnp TUENTON, (new) Jas. 8. Benneti. master.
Ship AUBURN, (new) N. P. Durfey, muster.
Ship KKfCBLICAN R. W, Foster, iuu«t*r.
shfo Mlld.KDUEVILLE. D. L. Porter, master.
Ship NEWARK, T. Dunham, master. ...The abov<> ships are ufl of the fir-t *la», built in New Yi'Tk

expressly for the trade) their accommodations lor poaaengt'i's
.tre t-le<r>iittan<l exteuxive, ami every facility will be nnortled
to shipper*. rtood* tnrwarded to the wbscriber*, will I**
shipped tree of nil charge* except those actually iu» urred.
K«r freight or passage, apply to . ,JOHNSON LOWOKN, 86 Wall*t, New York, or

j23 WASMBURN it LEWIS, Savanwah.
/7'f. COMMEHtTAL LINE OF CHARLE8-
dRMTON PACK ETS..The following ve*>els compose the
JBB®above Line of Packet*:.

Brig DIM ON. Fredk. Sherwood master.
Brtg C'ltDBLtA, Frar.cis Sherwood master.
Writ; UUKNOS AYRES, II Stuart uiiMer.

New , Whittlesey master.
New ,

The altovenre all rii»t cinss vessels, built expresslv for this
I rai le, and commani led by- experienced matter*. Their ac¬

commodations tor passenger* are extensive and commodious,
and exertion will be made to pirate shipper* and passenger*.
All imiB WMtlrtW ilwiibiirilwn »lil he ibiypoi &mm <>i
commissions.

Fur freight or passage, apply on board, betwen Murray and
Piue si. wharves, or to

JOSEPH TINKIfAM V F. DIMON,
til South m. up stairs, or

WM. A. CALDVV b L 4. SONS.
j24 Agents, Charleston.

Arffc havTTk PICXETS-I NION L'NE.-
»F ? *\ Tosail from New York on the 8lk, Jblh and .4th, aud

from Havre 1st, 8th and 16th of every month.
Kcom iVf tii Ytrlr. From Hnvre.

Ship LOUIS PHILIPPE, (16th Dec. { 1st Feb.
3<)0 tons, J. CastoflT, :8th April. \ 16th Mav.

I * till July. (blhSept
t 24th Dec. ( Bth Feb.

Ship SULLY, D. Lines, <! ItftU April. ; 1st June.
( Hth Aug. C ISiI* Sept.
i Bth Jan. ( ICili Fen.

Ship BURGUNDY, Jno. Ro kelt, 24th April < 8th June.
^ I -tli A u if . ( 1st Oct.
( 16th Jan. ( 1st March.

Ship RHONE, Wm. Skiddy, <HihMay. Ibth.lune.
( 24 ih Aug ( 8th Oct

Ship CH VRLKMAONE, ( 24th Jan. (8th March.
A. Richardson, . 16th May. {1st July.I 8th Sept. I 16th Oct.

Ship VILLE DE LYON, < 8th Feb. I 16th Mich.
800 ion, Charles Stoddart, i;24iUMny. .1*tbJuly.(16th Sept. ( 1st Nov.

{ 16th Feu. ( 1st April.Ship FRANCOIS, ler, W. W. Pell, \ 8th June. ? Iflih July.
( 24th Sep| ( 8lh Nov.
( 24th Feb. ( 8th April,Ship FORMOSA, W. B. Orne, ? 16th June. < 1st Aug.
( 8th <»ct ( 16th Nov.

Ship S1LV1E DE GRA8SE. ( 8ih March. ( Itiih April.L. WiederhoMt, ? 24th June. < 8th Aug.
C 16. h Oct. ( 1st Dve.
( 16th Mar. ( 1st Mav.

Ship POLAND, C. Anthi ny, ? 8th July. < 16th Aug.
< 24th Oct ( 8th Dec.
2ith Mar. 2d May.Ship ALBANY, J. Johnsoa, 16th July. 1st Sept.
8th Nov. 16th Dec.

These vessel* are all of the first class and ably commanded,with elegant accommodations for passenger*, comprising all
that may be required for comfort and convenience, Includingwines and <totm of every doso Iplion. Good* sent to either or
the subscribers at New York, will b« fnrwnrMed by these
packets free of all chnrges excem tkose actanllv incurred.

C BOLTON. FOX k LI VINCS TON, 22 Broad *1.
j23 WM. WH1TLOCK, Jr. 46 South street.

LIVERPOOL PACKKTH.
Saillnr from New York on the 24ih, and from Liver¬

pool on the 8th of each month.
The above line <d parkrt* will be continued by tbe subscri¬

ber*, and is composed of the foliowing ship*:.
From New York.

June 24. The UNITED STATEH, Capt. N. H. Holdre^e
March 24-The *T. A «. DRE W, «;apt. Wm. C. Thompson.
Aug. 24.The VIRGINIAN, Capt. Isaac Harris.
Bepi. 24.The SHEFFIELD, Capt. Fras. P. Alien.

From Liverpool.May t.The ST. ANDREW, htftons
June 8.TLe VIRGI !M I AN, 62" ton*.
July 8.The SHEFFIELD. b0« trm«.
Aug. 8.The UNI 1'ED STATES, tW> lomt.
Ttie qualities ami accom inxlalions of the altove ships, and

the ri puiatiun oi their eommandors are well known. Every
exertion will be made to promote the comfort of pansengers
and the interests of importers. The price ol pa.sage to l.i>i-r-
pool in the cnhln, a* ia other lines, is fixed at $140, with wines
and storesof everv descriptioN.

Ttie owners will not be responsible for but letter, parcel or
packigesent by the almve ships for which a bill .flatting is not

"

titr. PI,E ifi'^Hi r tv i. i ,

HANDS, TURNER. FoX k Co. or
J?l ROBT. KERMIT. 74 South st,

NKW OHLKANM DKSPAltH LINE.
Thi* line consist* of 21 ship* and brigs, one of which
will sail weekly till the 1st of October; af:e.- which

time two will sail weekly iiuring the bmim ss seaartn. These
vessels are all of the first class, warranted to insure at lowest
rate*, aa<4 intake steamer* at the Baliie. Freight sad pa*«en-

V ers »» ill he taken In (hi* Iih- throughout the year, ai 10 prr
cent lews Ibao any other line whatever. Apply to

R. ELWELL, Packet Offibe, 5A SoithsLB
All ^o«ds from outporis will be shipped to and fer wnrded

immediately at New Orleans, free ot commMion, and every
care aad attention paid, to warrant despatch and <ai>ty. Mer¬
chant* havmr f<T<ght to dispose ol, will find it decidedly for
their interestie apply as above. J23

JAMAICA P VtKI- TS.
~~~

To snll from Kew York oollw l#ih, acd from Kings-i(on. Jam. tli IS h of each month,
Tbe ship ORBIT. Warrea Fo* master, will «all.

Fr»m New York, From Kiagst»ia,(/a*n.)
loth October, l.Vh November,
mth D» cembef, IVhJnnaary,
loth Febiuary, l.Vh March,
I'Mh April, lVh May,
10th June, lftil Jalv,
l«>tb Auga-t. 15tb Aeptei«l»er

The ship JNO. W. CATER, Jeo. R. Crane, master, will sail
From NewYork, From Kingston, (Jam.)

I nth November, IVhDeIemb«r,
10th January, l-tlh Janeary,
l*th March, Uhh April,
10th M*y, 15th June,
loth Jaly, IfthAngu'l,
1 4 tii "epinotu r. l&tUOctob'r.

Thealmve .¦hips are new coppered vessel*, of the first ela-s,
<<nd commandos hy experience;! masters. Their arrommsda-
utMis f-r pastengert are clef ant aad extensive being furm* bed
with *tate room*, and every w»y equal to the regular Eur*
p^an Packets. Beds, bedding and s.ore, are turniibrd in the

m inner u-ual with packet ships, (wlaes excepted.) The price
.I passage is fixed IVwas New Vork at $75, ami ironi Emuston.

atllOO. Steerage passage |3S. For terms nffreiirbt, apply to
B. ATM \R V CO. $4 South st. New York, and

J24 CATER It TYRRELL, Eiagston, Jam.

KiKW tORK AMD LONDOM FACK
1CTS To nil wi the 1*4. ICMh and join of ewry i»hjiil
TbH liae of packfti will hereafer ba rrwnpoaeil of the

following (hip* »M«h arlll «»eee*d each other In the order in
wtich ibey are nawied.tailing punctually, from New York
aa<l Pi>rt<n»oulb on (be let, l»ih and J«tb, and irrwri Iyn«tnoofi
Uit Ilk, 17Ui and 77 tit of aaery taonth, throng kool the year,*t».

raoMRRw york. lmodom. ro«T»»*.
( fa* I ( Teh. 17 ( Feb. *)

MlupST. JAMM.Wm. S. Mebrr, May 1 1 Jane 17 ) Jane*(Sept. I (Oct. \lhtol »)
(Jan. !. ( Fab. *7 ( Mar. |

Phip MONTRKAL, S.B. Grilling, v May 10 , Janer
' July 1

t Septiof Or l. f7 f Not, I
(Jan. 10 < Mar 7tMar. 10

Sfep GLADIATOR, Tht. Britlon ' May *» ] I ulr 7 ' Jtilv 10
I Sept* f No*. 7 f No*. I«
( Feb. I ( Mar. 17 ( Mar. 20

Ship MKDI \TOR.capt Chantplln ' June I .Vloly >7 J Jaly *t
fOrt. I ^ Not. 17 < No*. 30
(Feb. l»iM«r*7( AprM I

".tup Qt'FRKC, J. II. Il*bard, {Jua-I" ' Jnlpr ' Aag. 1
( t*t. 10 ( N»* XI ( Dee. I
( Feb. 20 ( Aoril7 ( April 10

Ship WKLLINOTON.Cbadwwk, { JnaefO f Aag 7 { Aag. 10
(Ort. to( Dee. 7 ( »r* 10
( Mar. I < Apr. 17 (Aprils

flfclp FHILADRLPlllA. Morffoa, ¦' J«ly I { Aag. 17 Aog. »( Vo». I ( Dec. 17 ( Dec Jl>
C Mar. in (Apr. 97 (May 1

Ship SAMSON, R. StaffH, { Jal; in ? Aug 77 { Sept. 1
* No*. 10 f Der.27 f .Ian. I
I Mar. 70 ( May 7t May 10
July *k' Sept 7-' Sept. 10
Ifo*. JO {Jan 7^ Jan. 10

( April I ( May 17 ( Ma* »t
Ship ONTARIO, H. Hottlmoa, \ Aur J ' Sep. 17 ? Sept 94 Dee I ( Jaa. 17 ( Jaa. »

_ ( AprrJHu Mjy*7 ( Jua* I
Ship TORONTO, R. Ori«w»ld, { At|r.lo'Si»p.r?>OrT. I

f Der. lOf Ja».Z7f Feb. I
( Apr J" 4 Juoe * ( Jua « 10

Ship WRSTHINST**, Moerr, -J Aag.SKOet. 7>(>fi. |n
( Dec. » ( Feb. 7 ( FeU 10

Tbeae «hlna are all of the flrM elaoa, alx>ui 60n i,,n< barthe*.
an<l are mmninlfd by able an# e«n*rt»it«*4 na*hrM'>ra .
Ureal rare will be take* that the Im*W, itorea, kt. ar» of the
boat description. Tbeprlreo* e*b»*» p*«aar« In now H*e4 at

1M for earii adalt, wfileh InritMea wMei aod ll^anra. Net
ter lbe raptiirx aor nwinn «f th»ae packet* will he reapoa-

»ib|e for any lettera, p»rr#l«or paekaura *-ot by them, anleci
refalar bUU of la.'inf at» «le*ed iHer*f'<fe. Apply la

JOHN ORiawrn.O 70 «oath «t. or
jtt flPfNNFL. MINTI'RN fc (Ml, IS4 Front aL

A I. ACHICO f . A PA(KRT«. Ship<#*WA"HIN«IT«(I IHVINO.P W UtK«a,l
pb'p I MDI 4NA. J. 8. IVaine,
f*h'P OKOROIA. P. TaJUot, maater.

Theae r«-el«af» of liftot ilrart ot water, boHt *»pre*»<T f"1-
the Irt'le. aftbe hrM aiawor^ala copper i«Mae<l an4 nopp*reri.
wit» i ace a»ma<*nric!n«, and will «ail punctaaHr p>
-,j» *h»<i the day vf *a,lb«v fall* on S«M>to*. Ibe «R»r
w?V mi. a ib" Ma>a4a* loNrmiag T%e prte- of pa»««fe -

^ it t« *a - .-v, r-w .» M.l^l <o tbe
.j*IM he Jilfpao frte of *oami»loii. a

j» ¦.» HI/HI 4M k CO.MSoaibt-

PIOSKKK FAHT L1NB.

mm mVIA RAll. R'iAD ANb ("A^iAL K) I'l'l'l sftl/KOHLeaves the West Chester Hitw, corner ol Broad aji.l Kmc
strati, daily at fi o'clock.The Boats and Cars useo upon ihis Line, .ire of the verv IMatdescription, having been built expres.ly t<sr the aommooatieeAt T)iMnrng#r». ud »re not surpassed l»y any in the countryI'li.s i« i he only Packet Line Out runs oU the Itail Road toI Urrishurgh, ,iherehy saving '10 miles of iwial travel aadreaching Pittsburgh in three days and a htlf, instead otfwur and a half. as was formerly the ca»e, wlien they w. ni byCeltimhia, ond ilier*' took the rant).

For »p« eti <i ud eoaifurt, tlm Line is not excelled by any otherin i be I nited 8t«tes.
Pas»enfer* to Cincinnati, Loui«*Hle, Natcher., Nashville, St.Louis, isc. will alwuy* be certain i>eing taken on « about de.

lay, a* this line connects with th» boats at Pitlsburgh, carry iuethe man.
For seat11 apply at the north east corner of lib and Cbesioet

st, and at No. 310 Market si corner and ** illow sU
A. 11. CLAIMING, AirenUPhiladelphia, May fi. |24

^ PAMSAUB TO CHAIt I.KMTOR,LS. C . For the i! eater despatch and conve¬
nience ol travellers gowg north or south, the

"Atlnntir and Savannah nnrf Charleston Sienni Packet Com¬
panies" have formril a liu* ol St>-nm Packets to run twice a
Wfwk to and from Norfolk and C harlesUM), comprisim, tiie fol-
lowiap Packet*:.

GEORGIA. Captain Roll ua.
S. CAROLINA, C.iptain Coffey.
PULAHK1, Captain .

The Pulaski will run through to Ma « aanah oti and nfler Sa¬
turday, 21*t instant. They wiH leave Nortbllt alternately eve*
rr Tueaday and Saiur«ia ¦, and Charleston every Monday and
f i n, ay.
Passengers ltavin» I'll ln telphta on Mondays and Friday^will rnacli .Norlo.li in time lor these Packets, whichare all lur*

nished with fir«i rate copi er boilers, anil the Cmiwi nders and
Engineers are laen of skill and lone experience. By this line
they are one nigid less than t»y anyo'her.

Passage front Philadelnhta through," liftllim-sre "28
" Norfolk, " 8S

Tickets to be hadal the Baltimore St -ai»:boat nffiretn rhila-
delpiiia, or on hoard the boats, and at the N< rfnln alt earn Boat
Ottice, in Baltimore, or on hoard the boats after they leave the
wnarf.
The sUainSoat WM, 8F ABROOK leaves Charleston for 8a»
annah every Friday wornlng.
All baggage ct the risk ofthe owners.

JaMEs fi rousson, Ace»u
Baltimore, 14th Oct. 18-17. ]24

HOtSK AMD HTOKKTO LK I A 7w
three story building, witli fverv etovenlrnce, south
west corner of Bowery and Tenth sweet, a {rood loca¬

tion tor a druggist or fancy store. Inquire of M. O. LANS,
oppi site corner, or of D. A. COMSToCK,

Il4-2t* 6-5 Liberty at.

MTU LKT-A hardseteely located and soavenleot
tenement to a small family wi'hout chtldron, situated
in the upt>er part of the city, between Hudson street

and Broadway. Rent, 9200 ptr annum. AddreM D. A. at ilu*.
uftice. fl33t*

TO LKT.For one or more vears.the four storyBrick Buildine, 73 Centre st. near Walker. HaM build¬
ing was calculated Isr a Carriage Reposnory. The

ground floor is 22 feet by 80 feel deep, calculated ti»r three for*
pes, if required, Second story, two room*, 22 by 8>< feet deep.
Third story, two rooms, same as aliove, 22 b* 80. Fourth sto*
ry, one room. 22 by 40, ealculated for a naint or varn'sh room.
Appl ' on the uretnises, second story, up stairs, hack room..

There is a well hole, 12 by 14, front the groand floor to the 4tlk
story, with a patent hoistinc wheel complete, capable of hotat*
ing the largest at ge or coach. jjl-2w*

TO LKT OH LKA8K.That beautiful Coon
try reticence whereon the subscrtl»er now reside*, at
.Coldsprtng llarbor, Los</ Island, and within 3(0 yard*

of the steamboat lauding The premises consist of a K itches
and Flower Garden, well stocked with small fruhs and sliruh-
fcery. The House la situate in the eentr*- of lb* grounds, aad
immediately ns the Mge of the harbor within a few yards of
the water, where there" is a beautiful sand beach for haihinr
Tl»e House is new, large and convenient, with a wide hall run¬

ning through the cei tre, whleh looks out l>oth ways apou the
water, with a tv» o story Kitchen ndjoiniag, ami all finished us
modern style. There is alius oti the premises a new and cott-
vetiieni barn, coach hou»e, stables, *he«i, fowl boa e, wood
house, kc. These premises are admirably well calculated
for a large genteel family residence, or a genteel Board¬
ing House, being in sight, and about half a mile d»
t»nt from the new Kpisropal Church. Xiages pas* the
door twice a day to and from the Rail Ron4 Bep"t, which ia
altoiit li miles distance. The Bay h1miuu«U « Ml fish, fmvl,
clams aad oysters. The land ami water prospects are very ex¬
tensive, romantic and beautiful bevond oesrriptioe.
For particulars, inquire of IIAHIIIMON k FLEET, 19 Roae-

veil st or id tbe sut>s«r{l>er on the prtmises-
ne-3f THOMAS HARRISON.

M_ » a st>: i ii rsri. s VHAHK FORSALE.Of two hriek front itwellinrs Noa. 31 and M
Spring street, stan tng on two lets of ground 25 by 120feet each, with a large gaNgway, and a well of water in tke

yards. To a g<x«d tennnt these premues for manufacturing or
other porpoaes, stand unrivalled. Apply at No. 124 Whitest.
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MTO LKT OH LRAbK-The substantial ..
and brick building No. 13 James st. formerly occuoiedHas a bre-very. lias extensive stables attached.is suita¬

ble f»t distilling, refining or most mechanical or aianufactur-
ine braoche«, with an unexpired lease of 4 yesrs. PiMseaaioe
given immediately or 1st of May. Apply ai 135 Cedar st.
!»-**

TO LKT.A House with a bakehouse arxl t .vena.FB Inquire ot WILLIAM BOND,IB-Mi n-lm* «« Orchard st-

TIIV, HOW Aft I>«IN»t K ANCK COMPANY.New Cop tal $»Mi.uwt Office No. 54 Wail at.TbM Co.
continue* u> m*ke itituraace agaimt lorn amd damage uy fire,and In,and Navigation.

DIIBCTORS.
R. Ilavee*, Preaident, David Lee,Micah Baldwia, Corneliu* W, Lawrence,Ca vt> O. Ilalatead, Oil*,
Najah Taylor, *». W. Tn*i,Kmuiimic C. Tucker. Wm. Cotick,Jeh<ol Jagger, . Mnj* l» Rr<\jania,J. Phillip* Pk.unll, Miwc* Alb-n,
John D. Wolfe, John Morrlaon,
R. L. Woolley, Jolin Karkia,
J. R. Varauui.

J'J6 LEWIS PHILLIPH. Secretary.

HAK'I FOH I> FIKfc INHl-RAKCC COM-PANY, llartiotd, Connecticut . Thi* Company iiiwim
araiiial damage v lorn l»y fire, dwelling li«uv - «torea. mmr-
chandlre. mil)*, manufartariea, and moat description* of pro-
pet t v. nn lerm* a« favorable aa otber otfice*. The lollawio
gentieiiiencompifee tbe Board a! Director*.

Kltphxlet Terry, Albert Day.
Job Allya, Samuel H. Iluntiofto ,

Snmurl William*, Qrorgt Putnam.
H lluntingion, K 0. Morgan,
J unto - M. Morgaa,

RMPHAI.RT TRRKY, PreaideoA
JAMRS U. BOLLRS, Secretary.

All application* (or inaorai ce, ft>r the renewal of polwiea, aai
all kuaine** coanected with the office. »»v he made la the wk
writer. *bu.*dulv appoiated Agent lor Ike rMy of New Yn%,
with full p«wer to receive propn*al< and l« ue poti :1m, ranaar-
al*. Ac. an Ik# re «t aatiafactory term*.

C. D. MORGAN. Afeat.
JtS Office No. S3 Front A

JKPK1 N»ON ISSl'KASfK « ORIPANT-
Uffic No. 47 Wall M. C *raer ol llanover at..TM* <omoo-

ny coniiaaet to inaara againat low or daniare by fire r a Mum-
In/*. g"* da, ware* or merehandlie (eacrally alao on vemoia
and r a rgora againat loa* of damage by Ialand navigation, no aa
fkvnrahie ta'i»( a« aay other office.

OUtfeCTOMA
Th *maa W, Tbarne, John H Lee,
Mn II Daviaon, M^i Tocher,
Thn* T. WiKdriff, Tkra, R. Davit,
K-'waril 0 llaweli, llr. D«>M Nnfii,
TltoOHOO Price, J H Kinwun.
John Rnrw, Dr. B. It I'.obano,
Ai *on Baker, Jrtaeph Drake,
Joha C. Merrrtt, Stephen Lvofe,
Ala*. M»*urtan, C*l«d> C. Tani*,
Rranci* P. Sage, Bawl. L'mterhRI

T. W. THORN' K, Pre* lent,
oro. T HOPE, Secretary. jtf

m'VKR F1HR IXNI KARI R COB-
" PANY.No 44 William a. neil doer <outb ot WaM <trm,
and oppoalte tie naw exchange, coaiioae* to imwe araioat
lo<* or .lamag* br fire, apon all kmaie* and other balidioga,
and ipon gaud*, ware* and merrbaadne

BiatcToa*.
Jimei M< Br>d», Jnaeph Kernockoa,
J hn M<»rhra<l, Jame« howeo,
John R Prlert, John *me«er,
K. L. Will am*, John Wijaoa.
Tlmaim *ufforn, R"keri Dram,
Hei'r* W Mil**, Chart*-* itoklejr,
Wi, Maudevjlie, R. M t»^i»««l,
Oampbell P White. Abner w-? maa,
Roher' J. Ddht , «e*»rge ( otreaball,
Hnnnltoa Murray, Tiwiaaa N, wntth,
John f> Hlcka. . _

WM. MANDRVILLR, PreaideM.
O.B ¦ll.LIMAW.Beepetarr. JP
V » vs *o <k i>«i ntM » KiNPART-M
1 1 an eleetmn hald at th'« "We an tke tih laai. i te fn In adoa
gentlemen were ele*te«« Bccuira af the Company for the aw-

¦BtfMf.Charle* McBeera, Heory W. Hick a,
Jkcoh llartey, Btewart Brown,
.foha w BrhmhRj Rohen Rermlt.
«eor*e T TrtmWr. AAam Tre<lweN,
t,*.»rneliii« W Lawrroce, Rnhert R. Minium,
|, c Hammer, ey, JoMah Mary.
M it the* Miury, Bartie Mchvera,
K l»ar I R. Jonea, Cwper Meier,
J <*eph Saad*, Snliaa C. V«T|daoeh.
Tkwalof. itever, wa|. Bank-.
ThrotoreB.K 'terihwaRr.

An I at a meatinr of the Board o* the 9ih mat. ( harte* Mo>
Rters R«o. and Adam Trednell, Ra^. ha»lag <te*Ra«d a
elect«on. Baetie MeReaei Ratj. waa anaaiwadr eleata#
President. ao<l Theodore B. Sewmhwaite, I*<|. Vice
.MA


